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DIRECT INJECTION TECHNIQUE FOR BIO-

PESTICIDE SPRAY 
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ABSTRACT 

Chemical pesticides have been used in agriculture and horticulture for 

several decades as a brute force method of achieving pest control. As a 

result, the persistence of some of these chemicals has left a long-lasting 

impact on the environment and non-target organisms. Pollution, pest 

resistance, and possible implications to cancer and diseases are a few 

such impacts. Modern pest control is shifting away from reliance on 

persistent chemical pesticides in favor of a more integrated approach to 

pest management. Applied biological pest control is an important 

component in an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program. The main 

objective of the current research is reducing the organism damage due to 

these individual mechanisms in conventional agricultural spray 

application system by using the direct injection of bio-pesticide. The 

tequniche of biopesticied (Bacillus Thuringiensis . BT) was constructed 

and developed in Agriculture engineering dept. kafr El.sheikh University. 

The result indicate the mean values of B.T. spores for direct injection and 

Albuz B nozzle were 4×10
6
, 6×10

7  and  8x10
7
 at operating pressure 250 

kPa, 150 kPa and  100 kPa respectively. Further more, the values of B.T. 

at the same operating pressure for indirect sprayer were 1×10
5
, 4×10

5 

and  8x10
5
 at operating pressure 250 kPa, 150 kPa and  100 kPa 

respectively   
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INTRODUCTION 

ver the past few years, the successful use of isolates of Bacillus 

thuringiensis (B.t.) to control many agricultural and vector insect 

pests, has stimulated world-wide interest in the design of 

research programs that aimed at finding even more potent fermentations.  
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Unfortunately, this unhappy picture is most pronounced in developing 

countries and Egypt is no exception. This is associated with extensive use 

of chemical pesticides. Intensive research programs will have to be 

embarked upon to explore new avenues and develop non conventional 

methods of pest control and to advocate and strongly adhere to a sound 

program of pest management.  

Currently, research is being undertaken on the use of the biological 

control agent Bacillus thuringiensis against agricultural pests at the 

National Research Centre, Cairo; other research institutions and Egyptian 

Universities. Microbial Pest Control Agents (MPCAs), notably products 

of various Bt subspecies, are increasingly used in pest management 

programmes against the larvae of several insect pests of major 

agricultural crops and forests, and several insect vectors of human 

diseases, and some nuisance pests. Bt products have been used 

worldwide, and their commercial production is about 1% of that of 

chemical pesticides. A number of reviews have recently been published 

on various aspects of Bt ( McClintock et al., 1995; Kumar et al., 1996; 

Schnepf et al., 1998). Biological pesticides (i.e., bio pesticides) are 

receiving increased attention as benevolent alternatives to conventional 

chemical pesticides and as key components of integrated pest 

management (IPM) programs (Copping and Menn, 2000). Overuse of 

some chemical pesticides, resulting in pest resistance, and a reduction in 

the number of chemicals registered for use, and public concern for safety 

and environmental quality has accelerated interest in alternative pest 

management practices. Yet, few bio-pesticides are currently being used 

commercially as alternatives to chemical pesticides (Gan-Mor and 

Matthews, 2003), representing little more than 1% of the total world 

pesticide market (Menn and Hall, 1999). In contrast to chemical 

pesticides, bio pesticides are living systems (e.g., bacteria, fungi, viruses, 

predators, parasites), which introduces additional challenges with respect 

to formulation and delivery because the biological agents must remain 

viable during the application process to be effective. At present, there are 

few research-based guidelines on how bio-pesticides should be applied to 

optimize their performance in the field. Such guidelines are critical for 
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increased acceptance and use of bio-pesticides by growers.  

Commercially, the implementation of bio -pesticides is most likely to 

come about with the development of products that can be applied using 

existing, conventional spray application equipment, as growers are 

unlikely to invest in new equipment or radically alter their practices 

(Bateman, 1999). In a conventional hydraulic spray system, the 

suspension is pumped from a tank reservoir, through pressure regulators 

and flow valves, to a nozzle where the suspension is forced under high 

pressure through an orifice to the atmosphere. A variety of hydrodynamic 

stresses are developed during flow through the spray system. In some 

cases, the stresses may be large enough to disrupt the structural 

membrane of an organism, causing permanent damage or death. 

Understanding the hydrodynamic stresses within a spray system is 

important to begin identifying the equipment characteristics and operating 

conditions that are least detrimental to the biological agents. The wide 

variety of spray equipment components commercially available makes it 

impossible to individually test each component for compatibility with 

each biological agent under varying operating conditions. Important flow 

field parameters from the numerical simulations can then be evaluated to 

determine whether the conditions within a particular equipment 

component are suitable to avoid hydrodynamic damage to the organisms. 

Because of its practical and theoretical appeal, the scalar quantity of 

energy dissipation rate has been used in several studies to characterize 

local hydrodynamic conditions resulting in cell (Ma et al., 2002) and 

organism damage (Fife et al., 2003a and Fife et al., 2003b). Application 

of bio-pesticides for use in crop protection continues to be an area of 

limited success. There have been reports of specialized release equipment 

being developed for specific organisms (Giles and Wunderlich, 1998). 

However, the specialized equipment has seen limited success in the field 

and remains in the hands of researchers and collaborators. At this point, 

no special apparatus has been developed and successfully marketed to 

meet the demands of the organisms during the application process 

(Nilsson and Gripwall, 1999; Penn, 2000). In terms of commercial 

acceptance, if specialized release equipment is a prerequisite for the use 

of a bio-pesticide, then the likelihood of the product to be widely used 
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may be greatly reduced (Chapple and Bateman, 1997). Thus, the use of 

conventional agricultural spray application equipment for delivery may be 

necessary for widespread use of bio pesticides to occur. Macroscopic 

biological pest control organisms are several orders of magnitude larger 

than microbial agents, and in many cases, much more sensitive to damage 

in mechanical spraying systems. Thus, most releases of these organisms 

are in practice being done by hand. Some producers have developed their 

own techniques for dispersal, such as gas powered yard leaf blowers or a 

small remote controlled helicopter with a hopper attached for dispersal 

(Nielsen et al, 1998). Nilsson and Gripwall (1999) stated that the reason 

for the decreased viability in their study was probably mechanical stress 

from the pumps and nozzles. A conventional agricultural spray 

application system consists of three main equipment components. First, 

the spray tank where agitation takes place to keep the liquid suspension 

thoroughly mixed. Because of the nature of a bio-pesticide suspension, 

the possibility of the organisms falling to the bottom of the spray tank 

may make mixing an even more important consideration than with 

conventional pesticides. Typically, a pump withdraws part of the fluid 

from the tank and then injects it back into the tank through high-velocity 

jets from nozzles creating turbulent mixing in the tank. During operation, 

the liquid suspension will be reticulated through the pump many times. 

The second equipment component is the pump. Previous work has 

investigated the effect of mechanical pumping on organism damage. 

Based on this information, there appears to be a difference in the effect of 

mechanical pumping and type of biological pest control organism. Pumps 

with high mechanical shearing, pressure regulators, and control valves 

may damage the organisms by tearing them apart. Generally, a minimum 

pressure of at least 14.5 psi (100 kPa) is needed to overcome the surface 

tension of the liquid and provide sufficient velocity for the droplets to 

form. Droplet sizes and extent of coverage are extremely important 

factors for chemical pesticide application (Matthews, 1992); however, the 

relative importance of these factors for bio pesticides is less founded 

(Lello et al., 1996; Mason et al., 1998). At present, there are few research-

based guidelines on how biological pest control agents should be applied 

to optimize their performance. Little information is known on how the 
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different components of a spray application system affect the well being 

of biological pest control agents during the application process. One 

approach is to evaluate each component individually. Information on the 

effects of a hydraulic nozzle on organism damage is needed. The 

disruptive mechanisms that may be associated with the generation of high 

pressure and high velocities that occur during flow through a nozzle 

orifice include fluid shear, extensional flow, and a pressure differential. 

Organism damage due to these individual mechanisms is too difficult to 

distinguish during flow through the nozzle. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was designed to reduce the microorganisms’ damage by using 

the direct injection system. The direct injection system presented as 

shown in figures 1 &2 and used to investigate the direct injection of the 

B.T (Bacillus Thuringiensis) under laboratory operating conditions for 

temperature 20° C and relative humidity 70 %.  The basic principle of 

direct injection on a crop sprayer is that pesticide and water is kept in 

separate containers. When the sprayer is activated, a metered flow of 

pesticide is injected into the water stream, sometimes via a mixing 

chamber, at a point situated between the main water tank and the nozzles. 

Often a number of pesticide containers and pumps are fitted to allow the 

farmer to apply more than one product. The components of the direct 

injection system consisted of the programmable flow controller, pressure 

gauge manometers, water tank 50 L, bio-pesticides tank 5 l, water pump 

0.6 kW, compressor  2.8 kW, valves and regular pressures as shown in 

figure 2. The operating pressure was calculated that a pressure of 30 kPa 

above the water pressure. It's was needed to allow a flow rate of 4.7 l/min 

of the pesticide into the mixing chamber. This calculation was based on 

the pesticide having the same density as water, and does not allow for the 

different viscosities. The air source will have to be a steady supply, so 

that the air regulator is not affected. To achieve this there will have to be 

a compressor and a suitably sized air receiver to smooth out any 

pulsations. The compressor should be sized so that it can easily cope with 

the maximum flow rate of 4.7 l/min, and the maximum pressure of the 

compressor should be above the maximum air pressure requirement for 

the system. The compressor was driven by a 2.8 kW electric motor. The 
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size of two water tanks is 50*50*40 cm with total capacity 100 L and the 

volume of mixed chamber is 0.4 L (5 cm inside diameter and 21 cm 

length). The chamber was made from Plexiglas that can be able to see the 

mixing solved material. The direct injection system included the one way 

valves at main point injection for liquid water and two way valves for bio-

pesticides. As well as, the flow liquid controller set up between the 

regular valve and the mixing chamber. The different type of nozzles 

Abutz B, TT DG 8004 and LU 130-03 were selected to study their effect 

on BT for direct and indirect injection system. 

Bacillus thuringiensis  

Bacillus Thuringiensis (B.t.) is the most promising agent for control of 

insects of economic and medical importance. BT is a facultative 

anaerobic, motile, gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium. The formation 

of parasporal crystals adjacent to the endospore during sporulation stages 

III to IV distinguishes BT from other Bacillus species. BT, like other 

Bacillus species, has been classified on the basis of its cellular, cultural, 

biochemical and genetic characteristics (Hansen et al., 1999). The bio-

alternatives include specific narrow spectrum chemicals like pheromones 

and entomopathogens i.e. viruses, bacteria and fungi. These bio-rational 

insecticides are unique because they have a narrow spectrum of action 

and literally no toxicity to non-target vertebrates and invertebrates. Spore 

forming bacilli belonging to Bacillus thuringiensis (B.t.) species are a 

major group which produce pro-toxins with molecular weight ranging 

between 110 to 200 KDa, during sporulation. These proteins are 

deposited either as parasporal inclusions in these bacilli or in some cases 

found on the surface of spores. Due to the applications of molecular 

biology, the crystal toxins of B.T. became better characterized and 

currently effective combinations of B.T. strains for diverse pests are 

evolving. 

Biological treatment of green rice straw  

Bacillus thuringiensis was grown and prepared in the laboratory of 

microbiology, faculty of agriculture, Kafr El Sheikh University. With shake 

flask cultures, Bacillus thuringiensis was grown on nutrient broth medium 

(contents per liter, 5 gm glucose, 5 gm yeast extract, 5 gm peptone and 5 gm 
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sodium chloride) at 30 °C and 150 rpm for 3 days. Cells number of the 

bacterial strain was determined by plating appropriate dilutions of liquid 

medium onto nutrient agar before and after sprayed. Dissolve in 800 ml 

distilled water and the pH was adjusted to 7.5 and make up to 1000 ml.  

The Image J software Version 1.52 used to count the BT spores cells by 

capturing and detecting the BT cells with microscope PC camera. As well 

as, the standard methods of cell counted used and compared with the cell 

counted by the imaging processing program (Image J software Version 

1.52) figure 3. The result indicated that it could be able to use the Image J 

program to count the BT and it will be easy method as shown in figure 4. 

Procedure and measurements 

The direct injection system was tested and adjusted before applied the BT 

by using the BSF fluorescent dye.  BSF fluorescent dye was used at a 

concentration of 0.1 %.  The sample from the sprayer’s tank was collected 

for calibration of the measurement. The tracer concentration in the 

washing solution was determined using the Fluorescence Spectrometer. 

The two different nozzles were fixed at end of the direct injection system 

at boom sprayer. The two cylinders were fixed under each two nozzles to 

collect the samples. The samples were collected after the treatments to 

measure the concentration. As well as, the flow rate from the each nozzle 

was measured at every treatment. The regular pressure at air compressor 

used to control of the liquid flow rate in compressed air Bio-pesticides 

tank.  After calibration of the direct injection system, the BT with 

concentration of 5 x10
8
 cell / ml was feed into the compressed air (Bio-

pesticides) tank and injected into the maxing chamber at injected point. 

As well as, all experimental tested and adjusted at three different 

operating pressure 100 kPa, 150 kPa and 250 kPa. The compressed air in 

the bio-pesticides tank was above 30 kPa of water pressure. The 

conventional sprayer was setup by remove the maxing chamber and Bio-

pesticide tank from the direct injection spray system. The all above same 

treatment conditions in the direct injection were tested in the conventional 

sprayer (indirect injection system). The conventional sprayer (indirect 

sprayer system) was used to compare with the direct injection system to 

indicate the effect of the direct injection sprayer on the BT.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The experimental randomization completely design was designed with 

three replication to investigate the effect of two techniques liquid 

injection and their conditions on B.T under laboratory conditions.   

Operating pressure and their effect on the B.T spores   

Figure 5 indicates the effect of operating pressure on the number of B.T 

spores/ml for direct injection spray system. The high values of operating 

pressure gave low values of number of B.T spores/ml i.e. reduction of the 

organisms. It is clear that, the damage of B.T. spores tend to increase by 

increasing the operating pressure because the operating pressure shearing 

or affected on the B.T. cells through the orifices of nozzles. The minimum 

value of B.T spores for direct injection due to increase the operating 

pressure was found of Albuz B nozzle. The mean values of B.T. spores 

for direct injection and Albuz B nozzle were 4×10
6
, 6×10

7
  and  8x10

7
 at 

operating pressure 250 kPa, 150 kPa and  100 kPa respectively. Further 

more, the values of B.T. at the same operating pressure for indirect 

sprayer were 1×10
5
, 4×10

5
 and 8x10

5
 at operating pressure 250 kPa, 150 

kPa and  100 kPa respectively as shown in figures 5 and 6. Analysis of 

variance of the operating pressure was a highly significant effect on the 

damage of B.T. spores. The high operating pressure increased the damage 

of B.T spores. 

Effect of nozzles on B.T. spores    

The Albuz B nozzle gave the high values of B.T. spores compared to TT 

DG 8004 and LU 130-03 nozzles at low operating pressure 100 kPa for 

direct injection. Also, figures 5 and 6 illustrate the effect of Albuz B, LU 

130-03 and TT DG 8004 nozzles at 100 kPa, 150 kPa and 250 kPa on 

B.T. spores for direct and indirect injection system. It is clear that, the 

large orifice and low pressure for nozzles gave low damage of B.T 

compared to small orifice and high pressure for both injection systems. 

The TT Dg 8004 nozzles gave the highest damage values for bio-

pesticides (B.T.) compared with the Albuz B and LU 130-3 nozzles at all 

operating condition for the indirect injection system. The  B.T spores 
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value  for TT Dg 8004 nozzle was 1×10
6
 at operating pressure 250 kPa 

under indirect injection system treatment as shown in table 1. 

Effect of direct and indirect injection spray system on the B.T spores 

Direct injection systems for pesticide application keep the pesticide and 

carrier (water) separate while metering and mixing them on demand 

within the pipeline before entering the nozzle.  The obtained data 

presented in Table 1 indicate the effect of injection systems types of B.T. 

cells on reduction values of organisms (B.T spores /ml). The direct 

injection spray system gave the high values of B.T spores/ml comparing 

with the indirect injection spray system at the all operating pressure and 

for all nozzles. The mean values of B.T spores for direct injection system 

at 100 kPa were 8×10
7
, 7×10

7 
and 4×10

7
  for nozzles Albuz B, LU 130-03 

and TT DG 8004 respectively.  Similarly, the B.T spores values of 

indirect injection system at the same conditions100 kPa and three nozzles 

were 4×10
6
, 4×10

6 
and 8×10

5 
for nozzles Albuz B, LU 130-03 and TT DG 

8004 respectively. The force will increase correspond the shear stress on 

the fluidized B.T cells for indirect injection spray system.  

Summary and Conclusions 

In this laboratory experiment it could be shown that a low pressure 

atomization (100 kPa) of living organisms mixed in water is possible. 

Particularly the results of the direct injection spray system are very 

promising. The reduction damage of B.T cells (bio-pesticides) which are 

already below the standard field application can even be improved at the 

expense of decrease the operating pressure. With reference to a 

comparable direct injection gave reasonable values of reduction damage 

of B.T cells compared with the indirect injection spray system at all 

operating pressure. The round orifice of the Albuz B nozzle seems to be 

easy to the B.T cells. With the hydraulic spray of course there is a 

possibility to further improvement by increasing nozzles size and 

correspondingly changing the injection system to direct injection spray 

system. The type of nozzles and operating pressure was highly significant 

effect on the damage B T bio-pesticides. As well as, the direct injection 

spray system can even be improved the main carrier tank is loaded with 

clean water, not mixed pesticides materials. Concentrated pesticides is 
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accurately injected and mixed just prior to being sprayed out of the boom. 

As well as reducing the operator exposure to chemical concentrates. No 

pre-mixing of pesticides materials in the main carrier tank. No leftover 

mixed product at the end of the field to dispose of unused concentrated 

chemical remains safe and secure in a dedicated holding tank. The 

operator can quickly change from one pesticides materials product to 

another without cleaning and rinsing the main carrier tank. Chemical 

application rates can be adjusted by varying the concentration of 

pesticides materials injected into the carrier. The injection process needs 

to be examined to discern to what extent injection quality is affected by 

various pressures, viscosities and valve adjustments. Also, a rinsing 

system which removes pesticides from the inner surfaces of the pipes 

must be developed. 

. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1): Presented the diagram of the direct injection system for bio-

pesticide (B.T) 
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Fig. (2): Presented the direct injection system for bio-pesticide (B.T) in 

the laboratory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4: Indicate the B.T Spores photo after 24 h sprayed and converted to 

imaging processing programme Image J V.1.52  
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Fig. 3: Indicate the imaging processing programme Image J V.1.52 to 

count the B.T spores   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4: Display the compared tow different methods of counting the B.T  
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Table 1: Presented the effect of injection system spray at three operating 

pressure for  on B.T spores. 

Operating 

pressure, 

kPa 

Direct injection system Indirect injection system 

Albuz 

B  

LU 

130-3 

DG 

8004 

Albuz B  LU 130-3 DG 

8004 

100 8x10
7
 7x10

7
 4x10

7
 4x10

6
 4x10

6
 8x10

5
 

150 6x10
7
 4x10

7
 2x10

7
 3x10

6
 2x10

6
 4x10

5
 

250 4x10
6
 2x10

7
 1x10

7
 4x10

5
 1x10

6
 1x10

5
 

 

 

Fig. 5: Presented the effect of operating pressure and type of nozzles for 

direct injection spray system on B.T spores/ml   
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Fig. 6: Presented the effect of operating pressure and type of nozzles for 

direct injection spray system on B.T spores/ml   
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 عربىانمهخص ان

 تقنيت انحقن انمباشر نرش انمىاد انبيىنىجيت

 **، د. انسيذ عبذانمطهب بلال  *د. انسيذ محمىد انبيهى صحصاح

 

ٍَب لا شل فٞٔ أُ أعزخذاً اىَجٞذاد اىنَٞبئٞخ ىٖب رأصٞشٕب اىضبس عيٚ الأّغبُ ٗ اىجٞئخ . ٗ ىقدذ 

اىَنبفةدخ اىَخزيةدخ فدٚ ٍظدش ٗ رضاٝذد فٚ اّٟٗخ اٟخٞشح أعدزخذاً اىَنبفةدخ اىةٞ٘ٝدخ فدٚ ثدشاٍظ 

ٗ رٖذف ٕزٓ اىذساعخ إىٚ اىجةش فدٜ إٍنبّٞدخ اىةقدِ اىَجبشدش .B.t . اىعبىٌ ٗ ٍْٖب أعزخذاً اىجنزشٝب 

ٗرىل ثغشع اىةذ ٍِ اىة٘اقذ  BTىيَ٘اد اىجٞ٘ى٘عٞخ اىَغزخذٍخ فٜ اىَنبفةخ اىةٞ٘ٝخ ٍضو اىجنزشٝب 

اىششبشبد راد اىةقِ اىغٞشٍجبشش( ٍضو الأضدشاس اىزٜ رْشأ عْذ اعزخذاً آلاد اىَنبفةخ اىزقيٞذٝخ )

اىَٞنبّٞنٞددخ ٗ اىةضٝبئٞددخ أصْددبن عددشٝبُ اىَدد٘اد اىجٞ٘ى٘عٞددخ دا ددو أعددضان آىددخ اىددشػ اىزقيٞذٝددخ.  ٞددش 

أعشٝذ ٕزٓ اىذساعخ فدٜ ٍعَدو قغدٌ اىْٖذعدخ اىضساعٞدخ ميٞدخ اىضساعدخ ثنةدش اىشدٞط ٗرىدل ثز د٘ٝش 

ٚ إضبفخ عبئو اىشػ اىجٞ٘ى٘عٜ ٗ خي ٔ فٜ غشفٔ ردٌ ٗ ذٓ ىيةقِ اىَجبشش ىيَجٞذاد اىزٜ رعزَذ عي

رشمٞجٖب قجٞو اىة٘اّٜ. ٗ رزيخض اىةنشح الأعبعٞخ فٜ ّظبً اىةقِ اىَجبشش ىيغد٘ائو ٗ ٍْٖدب اىغد٘ائو 

( ، ث٘ضددا اىَجٞدذ فدٜ خددضاُ ٍْةظدو طددغٞش ىيَجٞدذ ٕدد٘ BTاىَغدزخذٍخ فدٜ اىَقبٍٗددخ اىجٞ٘ى٘عٞدخ )

شبشٔ ٝغزخذً فقط فٞٔ اىَبن ٗ ٝزٌ اىزةنٌ فٜ عَيٞخ اىخيط عج٘ح اىَجٞذ ّةغخ  ٗ اىخضاُ اىشئٞغٜ ىيش

( اىزددٜ رددٌ إعددذادٕب فددٜ ٍعَددو قغددٌ BTاىغددبئو اىجٞ٘ىدد٘عٚ اىجنزٞددشٙ عددِ يشٝددا إضددبفخ اىَجٞددذ )

اىَٞنشٗثٞ٘ىد٘عٜ ثنيٞددخ اىضساعدخ عبٍعددخ مةشاىشدٞط إىددٚ رٞدبس اىَٞددبٓ فدٜ غشفددٔ ىيخيدط ٍظددْعخ ٍددِ 

Plexiglas ٖعددٌ ٗ ق شٕددب  12ب قجٞددو اىةدد٘اّٜ  ٗمددبُ ي٘ىٖددب اىشددةبف   ٞددش رددٌ رشمٞجٖددب ٗ ٗضددع

 عٌ. 5اىذاخيٚ 

ىزشىي٘ا دذ  55ٗ رزنُ٘ ٗ ذح اىةقِ اىَجبشش ٍِ خضاُ سئٞغٜ ىيَٞبٓ فقط ٍقغدٌ إىدٚ عدضئِٞ ثغدعخ 

ك.ٗاد رعَدو اى يَجدخ ثغدةت اىَدبن ٍدِ اىخدضاُ ٗيدشدٓ إىدٚ  5.6ٗ ييَجٔ يبسدٓ ٍشمضٝدخ قدذسح 

بٓ ٗا دذ فدٜ ّٖبٝدخ خشيدً٘ اى دشد عْدذ ّق دخ اىةقدِ غشفخ اىخيط   ٞدش ردٌ رشمٞدت طدَبً رٗ إرغد

ىزدش  ٞدش ٝزظدو اىخدضاُ ٍدِ أعيدٚ  5ىي يَجٔ. ٗ رزنُ٘ اى٘ ذٓ أٝضبَ ٍِ خضاُ أخش ىيَجٞذ ثغدعخ 

 Commpressor ofثخشيً٘ ىيٖ٘ان ىيضعط عيٚ ع ح اىَجٞذ  ٞش ردٌ ٗ طدئ ثضدبغط ٕد٘ان 

air  2.8رٗ قذسح kW ٖد٘ان اىَ يد٘ة اصا دخ عدبئو ٗ اىدزٙ ٝةزد٘ٛ عيدٚ ٍدْظٌ ىزةذٝدذ ضدغط اى

اىشػ اىَ٘ع٘د فٜ خضاُ اىَجٞدذ ٗ مدزىل ردٌ رشمٞدت طدَبً رٗ إرغدبِٕٞ فدٜ ّٖبٝدخ خشيدً٘ اى دشد 

 اىخبص ثبىَجٞذ ٗ عْذ ٍْ قخ اىخيط فٚ غشفخ اىخيط. 

 جامعت كفرانشيخ –كهيت انزراعت  -سم انهنذست انزراعيتق –مذرس *

 جامعت كفرانشيخ –نزراعت كهيت ا -قسم انميكروبيىنىجى –أستار مساعذ **
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ىندو ٍدِ عدبئو Pressure gauges مَب أشزَو ّظبً اىةقدِ اىَجبشدش عيدٚ أعٖدضح ىقٞدبط ضدغط  

اىشػ اىَشاد خي ٔ ٗ اىَٞبٓ اىَغزعَئ قجو ٗ ثعذ عَيٞخ اىخيط  ٗ مزىل طدَبٍبد ىيدزةنٌ. مَدب ردٌ 

اىددشػ ىغددبئو اىددشػ ىيددزةنٌ فددٜ ٍعددذه  programmable flow controllerرشمٞددت ٍددْظٌ 

اىخبسط ٍِ غشفخ اىخيط إىٚ اىة٘اّٜ ٗ مزىل رٌ رشمٞدت ٍدْظٌ ىيضدغط قجدو اىةد٘اّٚ. مَدب اعدزخذً 

اخزجبسٕدب ٗدساعدخ  Abutz B, TT DG 8004, LU 130-03صلاصدخ أّد٘ام ٍدِ اىةد٘اّٜ ٕدٚ 

 (.BTرأصٞشٕب عيٚ عبئو اىشػ )

 الإختباراث الأونيت وتقييم وحذة انحقن انمباشر 

اعددزخذاً ّظددبً اىخيددط اىَجبشددش ىةقددِ عددبئو اىددشػ أعددزخذٍذ اىظددجغخ قجٞددو اىجددذن فددٜ دساعددخ 

BSF   ٞمجذٝو ىيَجٞذ رةذٝذ إٍنبّٞخ اىخيط ٗرىل ثزقٌٞٞ ّغجخ اىخيط اىْبرغدٔ.  ٞدش أضدBSF 

ٗرٌ  قْٔ خلاه ٗ ذح اىةقِ ٗرغَٞا عبئو اىدشػ عْدذ فدشغ ضدغط ثدِٞ عدبئو  % 5.2ثزشمٞض

غنبه ىضغط اىَجٞدذ عدِ ضدغط اىَدبن. مَدب ك ث 05اىشػ ٗ ضغط  قِ اىَبن ثضٝبدح ٍقذاسٕب 

ىقٞبط رشمٞض عبئو اىدشػ اىْدبرظ عْدذ مدو ضدغط ٍدِ  Spectrophotometerأعزخذً عٖبص 

ش ٗعددذ أُ رشمٞددض ٞك ثغددنبه.  155، 255، 255ضددغ٘ي اىزشددغٞو ٍ٘ضددا اىذساعددخ َٕٗددب 

BSF  عِ اىزشمٞض اىَ ي٘ة.4اىَغزخذٍخ قو ثْغجخ % 

 (BTتقذير عذد )

عبعخ ٍِ عَيٞدخ اىدشػ  ٞدش  14( اىْبرغٔ ثعذ ٍضٚ ml/BT sporesاىجنزشٝب )ىزقذٝش عذد 

اىٚ ٍبدح عبٍخ ىيةششاد اىَ ي٘ة ٍنبفةزٖب ٗ ٕ٘ ٍب  BT أُ ٕزٓ اىةزشح رزة٘ه فٖٞب خلاٝب اه

، اعزخذٍذ اى شٝقخ اىزقيٞذٝخ فٜ اىعذ ٗىقذ رٌ ٍقبسّدخ رىدل ثأعدزخذاً  BT spores ٝعشف ثبه

(  ٞددش أخددزد ٍغَ٘عددخ ٍددِ اىظدد٘س ثعددذ BTىعددذ خلاٝددب) Imagingثشّددبٍظ ٍعبىغددخ اىظدد٘س

 Binaryعَيٞخ اىشػ ٗ ٍعبىغزٖب ثجشّبٍظ اىَعبىغٔ ىيظد٘س ٗرة٘ٝدو اىظد٘سٓ اىَدأخ٘رٓ إىدٚ 

عْذ مو ٍعبىغٔ. أظٖشد اىْزبئظ الأٗىٞخ أّدٔ َٝندِ اعدزخذاً ثشّدبٍظ  BT sporesىزقذٝش عذد 

شٗغ غٞدش ٍعْ٘ٝدخ ٗراد ٍعبٍدو  ٞدش مبّدذ اىةد BT Sporesٍعبىغخ اىظ٘سفٜ رقذٝش ٗ عذ 

 أسرجبي عبىٚ.

 ( إختباااار وحاااذة انحقااان ودراسااات تااااشير انحقااان انمباشااار وان يااار مباشااار عهاااىBT )

 انمستخذمت في انمكافحت انحيىيت

ثغدنبه ٗعْدذ ٍعدذه  155، 255، 255أعشٝذ ٕزٓ اىذساعخ رةذ صلاصخ ضغ٘ي ٍخزيةخ َٕدب 

( ٗ اىدزةنٌ فدٜ ضدغ٘ي BTقدِ اىد )ىزش/دقٞقدٔ  ٞدش ردٌ   4.4رظشف ٍِ ٗ ذح اىةقِ ثَعذه

مٞيدد٘ ثغددنبه ىضددغا اىٖدد٘ان  05( ٗ اىَددبن ثضٝددبدح قددذسٕب BTاىةقددِ ىنددو ٍددِ عددبئو اىددشػ )

اىَغزخذً فٚ خضاُ اىَجٞذ ، مَب رٌ ضجط ٗ ذح اىزةنٌ فٜ رظشف اىغبئو اىَزغٔ إىٚ اىة٘اّٚ 

25ٗ اىزدٚ ردٌ إضدبفزٖب ثزشمٞدض BT( ىزقذٝش عذد BTٗ رغَٞا عبئو اىشػ اىْبرظ )
8

×5B.T 

cells   ، )ٔلأعشان إخزجبس رأصٞش يشٝقخ اىةقِ اىغٞدش ٍجبشدش )اىششبشدٔ اىٖٞذسٗىنٞدخ اىزقيٞذٝد ٗ

رٌ  فظو خضاُ اىَجٞذ ٗغشفخ اىخيط عِ اىْظبً ٗرشغٞئ عيٚ اّدٔ ّظدبً  قدِ غٞدش ٍجبشدش اٛ 

قدِ سشبشٔ ٕٞذسٗىٞنٞخ رقيٞذٝخ. ٗ ىقذ أعشٝذ ّةظ اىَعبٍلاد اىغبثقٔ اىزٚ رٌ دساعدزٖب فدٜ اىة
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اىَجبشش عيٚ اىةقِ اىغٞش ٍجبشش مَب رٌ رغَٞا عبئو اىشػ اىْبرظ ٍدِ اىةد٘اّٜ اىضلاصدخ ٍ٘ضدا 

 / ٍيٚ ىزشاىْبرغٔ ٍِ اىشػ.  BT sporesاىذساعخ ىزقذٝش عذد اى 

 أهم اننتائج انمتحصم عهيها

( أرضدح اُ ْٕدبك BTفٜ دساعخ رأصٞش ّ٘م ّظبً اىةقِ اىَغزخذً فٜ  قِ اىَ٘اد اىجٞ٘ى٘عٞٔ )

-BT( أعيددٚ عددذد ٍددِ BTصٞش عددبىٜ اىَعْ٘ٝددٔ  ٞددش أع ددٚ اىةقددِ اىَجبشددش ىيجنزٞشٝددب )رددأ

Spores ىغدد٘دح عَيٞددخ اىددشػ ٍقبسّددخ ثددبىةقِ اىغٞددش ٍجبشددش أٛ  / ٍيددٚ ىزددش ٗ اىزددٚ ٕددٚ داىددخ

/ ٍيدٚ ىزدش  BT-Sporesاعزخذاً اىششبشبد اىٖٞذسٗىٞنٞخ اىزقيٞذٝخ.  ٞدش ٗطدو عدذد خلاٝدب 

25إىٚ 
4

ّخ ىيةقِ اىَجبشش ٍقبس 8×
6
 255فٚ اىةقِ اىغٞش ٍجبشش عْذ ضغط رشغٞو  4× 25 

 ك.ثغنبه.

/ ٍيدٚ ىزشاىْبرغدٔ   BT sporesمَب أرضح أٝضبَ ٍِ اىذساعخ أّٔ ثضٝبدح اىضدغط ٝقدو عدذد اىد 

25 ٞددش ٗطددو أقددو عددذد   
6

25ك. ثغددنبه ،  155ىيةقددِ اىَجبشددش عْددذ ضددغط    4×
5

×2  

 ىيةقِ اىغٞش ٍجبشش .

/ ٍيٚ ىزشاىْبرغدٔ   BT sporesُ ىْ٘م اىةّ٘ٚ رأصٞش عيٚ عذد اى ٗ ارضح أٝضبَ ٍِ اىذساعخ أ

اىْبرغدٔ   BT ٞش أّٔ ثضٝبدح ق شفزةخ اىة٘اّٜ فإُ رىل ٝغبعذ عيٚ اىةدذ ٍدِ اىزيد  فدٚ ٍدبدح

أٗ عذد خلاٝب اىجنزٞشٝب اىْبرغٔ اىزدٜ رعزجدش داىدخ ىنةدبنح عَيٞدخ اىدشػ فدٜ اىَنبفةدخ اىجٞ٘ى٘عٞدخ 

25ٚ ىزددش / ٍيدد BT-Spores ٞددش ثيغددذ قددٌٞ 
4

×8  ،25
4

×4  ٗ25
4

عْددذ أقددو ضددغط  4×

عيدٚ اىزشرٞدت. َٗٝندِ ٍدِ خدلاه  LU 130-03, Abutz B,  ٗTT DG 8004 ىيةد٘اّٚ

اىةقٚ اىَجبشش ىيَجٞذ فٚ طد٘سح اىَخزيةدخ اىج٘ى٘عٞدخ ٍْٖدب ٗ اىنَٞٞبئٞدخ اىةدذ ٍدِ ريد٘س اىجٞئدخ 

م اىَجٞدذ مَدب أُ فدٚ ثزقيٞو عَيٞبد غغٞو آلاد اىشػ ثعذ مو عَيٞخ ٗ ثخبطدخ عْدذ رةٞٞدش ّد٘

اىةقٚ اىَجبشش َٝنِ رةٞٞش ّ٘م اىَجٞذ ثغٖ٘ىخ ٗ اىةذ ٍِ اىة٘اقذ اىزٚ رْشأ عِ اىغضن اىَزجقدٚ 

ٍِ اىَجٞذ داخو اىخضاُ ٗ مزىل أٍنبّٞخ خيط اىَجٞذ ثغٖ٘ىخ ٗ ر٘فٞش اى بقخ اىَزَضيخ فٚ عَيٞدخ 

 اىزقيٞت داخو اىخضاُ.

 

 


